
Adult Summer Reading Club Events
Tacoma Walking Clubs

TTacoacoma Pubma Publilic Libc Library is wrary is walking thisalking this
summsummer! Ier! If yf yoouu'v've we wananted to startted to start
eexxercising bercising buut dit didndn't w't wanant to do it to do itt alaloonne,e,
this is ythis is yoour our opppoportunirtunitty! Each wy! Each weekeek

during thduring the summe summerer, 3 dif, 3 diffferenerent bt branranchches oes of thf the Te Tacoacomama
LibLibrary system will mrary system will meet to eeet to expxplloore thre their neir neighboeighborrhhoodood
ffoor a 30-40 minr a 30-40 minuute wte walk. Nalk. No registratio registratioon required. Wn required. Wearear
wwalking shalking shoes anoes and dress fd dress foor cor comfmfoort. All ages anrt. All ages andd
fifitntness less leevvels wels welelcocomme.e.

WWhheeleelock Bock Branranch begins Fch begins Friridadayy, J, Junune 1 at 9:15 a.m.e 1 at 9:15 a.m.
FFern Hern Hill Bill Branranch begins Wch begins Wednednesdaesdayy, J, Junune 6 at 11:15 a.m.e 6 at 11:15 a.m.
MMain Bain Branranch Begins Saturdach Begins Saturdayy, J, Junune 16 at 10:30 a.m.e 16 at 10:30 a.m.

Blind Date with a Book
BBlinlind Dd Date wiate with a Booth a Book is back fk is back foorr
ananoothther summer summerer. V. Visiisit yt yoour lur localocal
bbranranch to pch to piick uck up yp yoour secretlur secretlyy
wrapwrapped "dateped "date" to ch" to check oeck ouut ant andd

read. Yread. Yoou wu woonn't kn't knoow thw the genre, aue genre, auththoorr, o, or tir titltle be buut it it'st's
sure to be a fun timsure to be a fun time! This pe! This program runs frogram runs frorom Jm Junune 5e 5
throthrough Augh August 10ugust 10..

Geology Rocks!
IIt's fun to ht's fun to hununt, cot, collllect anect andd
eexaminxamine rocks. Je rocks. Jooin us fin us foor a 90r a 90
minminuute sessite sessioon win with a pth a proroffessiessioonalnal
rock hrock hoounund to ed to expxplloore wre what'shat's
ffascinating aboascinating abouut rocks in tht rocks in thee

PPacifiacific Nc Noorthrthwwest. Pest. Partiarticicipanpants will receits will receivve a same a sampplle oe off
rocks to krocks to keep. Seating is limieep. Seating is limited. Rted. Registratiegistratioon is required.n is required.
Ages 10 - AAges 10 - Aduldults.ts.

Sat. JSat. Junune 9e 9, 10-11:30 a.m. M, 10-11:30 a.m. Main Bain Branranch, Och, Ollymymppiic Rc Roooomm
Sat. JSat. Junune 9e 9, 2-3:30 p.m. W, 2-3:30 p.m. Whheeleelock Bock Branranch, Mch, Meeting Reeting Roooomm

Sign Up For Events!
To view details and register for events, visit us at:

https://tacoma.bibliocommons.com/events, call us at 253.292.2001, or visit a local branch

What the Heck Do I Read Next?
WWhhen ien it cot commes to ches to choosing yoosing yoourur
nneext great read, do yxt great read, do yoou fu feeleel
oovverwerwhhelmelmed bed by all thy all the che chooiices oces ouutt
ththereere? Y? Yoouu're n're noot tht the oe onlnly oy onne: soe: so

manmany booy books, so liks, so littlttle time time!e! JJooin us fin us foor ar a
ppresenresentatitatioon on on narron narrowing ywing yoour our opptitioons anns andd
eexpxpllooring unlikring unlikelely py places flaces foor great readingr great reading
recorecommmmenendatidatioons. Libns. Library stafrary staff will share thf will share theireir
ffaavvooririte tite tips anps and trid tricks.cks.

TTuuesdaesdayy, J, Junune 12, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Ke 12, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Kobetiobetich Bch Branranchch

"Tinker Pocket Portal Worlds" by Tinkertopia
TTinkinkertoertoppia is back this summia is back this summer wier withth
pprograms just frograms just foor adulr adults! Uts! Use use up-p-
cycyclcled/fed/foounund obd objects, tinjects, tiny trinky trinkets,ets,

cocollage materials anllage materials and md moore to create yre to create yoour tinur tinyy
pockpocket wet woorrlld. Rd. Registratiegistratioon required. Limin required. Limited to 15ted to 15
attenattendees, ages 18 andees, ages 18 and ud up.p.

WWed. Jed. Junune 27e 27, 6-7:30 p.m. F, 6-7:30 p.m. Fern Hern Hill Bill Branranchch
FFriridadayy, J, Junune 29e 29, 2:30-4 p.m. K, 2:30-4 p.m. Kobetiobetich Bch Branranchch
ThThursdaursdayy, J, Jululy 12, 2:30-4 p.m. My 12, 2:30-4 p.m. Moooore Bre Branranchch
SaturdaSaturdayy, J, Jululy 14, 1:30-4 p.m. My 14, 1:30-4 p.m. Main Bain Branranchch

Drawing and Sketching 101
YYoou Cu CAN draAN draw ow or skr sketch! Netch! Noo
straighstraight lint lines nes needed. Jeeded. Jooin us fin us foor thisr this
fun, hanfun, hands ods on sessin sessioon wn whhere yere yoou willu will
llearn thearn the basie basics ocs of draf drawing anwing and skd sketching.etching.

All materials pAll materials prorovivided. Rded. Registratiegistratioon required. Ages 16 -n required. Ages 16 -
AAduldults.ts.

Sat. JSat. Junune 23, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Me 23, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Main Bain Branranch, Och, Ollymymppiic Rc Roooomm

Illuminated Initials
Create yCreate yoour our own illwn illuminated luminated letteretter
mmodelodeled after culed after cultural mantural manuscriuscrippts ots or fr froromm
yyoourur oown imaginatiwn imaginatioon. All materialsn. All materials
pprorovivided. Rded. Registratiegistratioon required.n required.

Sat. JSat. Junune 16, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Me 16, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Moooore Bre Branranchch
Sat. ASat. August 4, 10:30 a.m.=12:30 p.m. Kugust 4, 10:30 a.m.=12:30 p.m. Kobetiobetichch
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Adult Summer Reading Club Events
Rocking Shell Painting

HHaavve a rocking good time a rocking good time ane and tryd try
sosommething nething neeww......painpaint sea sht sea shells!ells! All
susupppplilies will be pes will be prorovivided. Pded. Pllease wease wearear
apappproroppriate clriate cloothing othing or br bring a coring a covver uer up.p.

WWednednesdaesdayy, J, Jululy 18, 2:00-4 p.m. Soy 18, 2:00-4 p.m. Souuth Tth Tacoacoma Bma Branranchch

Tabletop Role Play Game TTRPG
EvEver wer wanant to try a Tt to try a Tabablletoetop Rp Roollee
PPlalay Gy Gamame (TTRPGe (TTRPG) that w) that wasnasn't a't a
dungeodungeon cran crawwl ol or dragor dragon fighn fight?t?
Each mEach moonnth wth wee'll p'll plalay 2 sessiy 2 sessioons ons of af a

TTRPG to shTTRPG to shoowwcase thcase their systems aneir systems and pd plalayy-st-styylles.es.
GGamames are ines are inclclusiusivve ane and chd chosen to wosen to woorrk fk foor peor peoppllee
oof all lf all leevvels oels of knf knoowwlledge. Thedge. There will be a quiere will be a quick demck demoo
oof cof core rulre rules befes befoore pre plalay begins. Fy begins. Foor ages teen tor ages teen to
aduladult. Ut. Up to 10 attenp to 10 attendees. Fdees. First coirst comme, first serve, first served.ed.

MMain Bain Branranch, Tch, Teen Area-Teen Area-Tuuesdaesdays, 4:30-7:45 p.m.ys, 4:30-7:45 p.m.

JJunune 12, Je 12, Junune 26-e 26-ThThe Quie Quiet Yet Yearear
JJululy 10y 10, J, Jululy 24-y 24-MMoonster onster of thf the We Weekeek
AAugust 14, August 14, August 28-ugust 28-JJoohn Whn Wiick's Cck's Catat

Tacoma Libraries Rock the Movies
ChCheck oeck ouut Tt Tacoacoma Pubma Publilic Libc Library'srary's
EvEvenent Ct Calalenendar fdar foor mr moovivie she shoowingswings
at a nat a number oumber of bf branranchches this summes this summerer..
All fAll featured films peatured films plalay iny into oto ourur

summsummerer "rock" th"rock" thememe in soe in somme we waayy..

All mAll moovivies are fes are free anree and od open to thpen to the pe pubublilic. Nc. Noo
registratiregistratioon required.n required.

MMulultitipplle be branranchches throes throughughoouut tht the summe summer!er!

Author Visit from Wanda and Jean Brunstetter
JJooin us Ain us August 11 fugust 11 foor a visir a visit ft frorom am awwardard
winning auwinning auththoors Wrs Wananda anda and Jd Jean Bean Brunstetterrunstetter,,
aawward winning auard winning auththoors ors of of ovver 90er 90
tititltles ines inclcluuding Thding The Amish Me Amish Milliillioonaires serinaires serieses
anand Thd Thee DDaughaughters oters of Lanf Lancaster Ccaster Cooununttyy. Th. Theeyy

will read fwill read frorom a selm a selectiectioon on of wf woorrks anks and be ad be avvailabailablle fe foor boor bookk
signing.signing.

Sat., ASat., August 11, 10:30-ugust 11, 10:30-NNoooonn WWhheeleelock Bock Branranch,ch,

Traveler's Talk on Easter Island
LibLibrariraries Res Rock this summock this summer! Aner! And thd thee
mmost inost interesting rocks wteresting rocks we coe coululd thinkd think
oof are thf are the Me Moai hoai heads oeads on Easter In Easter Islanslandd.
RRootary Ytary Yoouuth Exth Exchange stuchange studendent, Abbt, Abbyy
MMccDermDermoott will be htt will be here to talk aboere to talk abouutt
hher yer year in Chilear in Chile ane and hd her amazinger amazing tritripp
to Easter Ito Easter Islansland. Lod. Lots ots of great pf great phhootos too!tos too!

WWednednesdaesdayy, J, Jululy 11, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Ky 11, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Kobetiobetich Bch Branranchch

Appy Hour with Libby
DDrorop bp by fy foor a mr a mocktail anocktail and get to knd get to knooww
LibbLibbyy, th, the ne neeww, user f, user fririenendldlyy apapp fp froromm
OvOverdrierdrivve. Ie. In justn just minminuutes wtes we can he can helelpp
yyoou install Libbu install Libby oy on yn yoour mur mobobilile dee devivicece
anand thd then yen yoou can accessu can access ththoousanusands ods off

e-booe-books anks and e-aud e-audidiobooobooks fks foor fr free wiree with yth yoour libur libraryrary
card.card.

WWednednesdaesdayy, J, Jululy 18, 5-6:30 p.m. Ky 18, 5-6:30 p.m. Kobetiobetich Bch Branranchch

ZenDoodle Your Selfie
UUpgrade a ppgrade a phhooto fto frorom pm plain to a wlain to a woorrk ok off
art using Zart using Zenendoodldoodle.e. BBring a pring a phhooto; yto; yoourur
cucutest selfitest selfie, a fe, a fririenend, child, child, od, orr eevven yen yoourur
pet. Wpet. We will use a coe will use a combmbinatiinatioon on off
zenzendoodldoodle, scrapbooe, scrapbooking anking and decod decouupagepage
to create a wto create a woorrk ok of art wf art woorthrthy to hang oy to hang onn

anany wy wall. Iall. If yf yoou dou donn't ha't havve a pe a phhooto oto of yf yoourselfurself, o, onne can bee can be
taktaken at then at the ee evvenent. Ft. Foor ages 13 anr ages 13 and ud up. Rp. Registratiegistratioonn
required.required.

WWednednesdaesdayy, J, Jululy 25, 1-3 p.m. My 25, 1-3 p.m. Moooore Bre Branranchch
WWednednesdaesdayy, J, Jululy 25, 4:30-5:30 p.m. Swy 25, 4:30-5:30 p.m. Swaseasey By Branranchch
SaturdaSaturdayy, J, Jululy 28, 2-4 p.m. Ky 28, 2-4 p.m. Kobetiobetich Bch Branranchch

Rock Out at Your Library
MMeet us at theet us at the libe library anrary and paind paint at a
rock. Each painrock. Each painting sessiting sessioonn will be awill be a
half hhalf hoour lur loong wing with all suth all supppplilies pes prorovivided.ded.
This is a tiThis is a tickcketed eeted evvenent. Pit. Pick uck up a tip a tickcketet
oon thn the dae day oy of thf the ee evvenent ft frorom a lm a locatiocatioonn
belbelooww.. All ages wAll ages welelcocomme; 10 ane; 10 and und underder
mmust be accoust be accommpanipanied bed by an aduly an adult.t.

ThThursdaursdayy, J, Jululy 26, 2-5 p.m. Wy 26, 2-5 p.m. Whheeleelock Bock Branranchch
SaturdaSaturdayy, A, August 4, 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Mugust 4, 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Main Bain Branranchch
SaturdaSaturdayy, A, August 4, 4-5:30 p.m. Mugust 4, 4-5:30 p.m. Moooore Bre Branranchch
SaturdaSaturdayy, A, August 11, 1:30-4 p.m. Kugust 11, 1:30-4 p.m. Kobetiobetich Bch Branranchch

Join the Adult Summer Reading Club!
Beginning June 1st, join and earn rewards for reading, attending events, and
being creative. Pick up a bingo card and find out more about how to
participate. The reading club runs from June 1st to August 11th, 2018.

Please always check Tacoma Library's Event Calendar for the most up-to-date information and more events:
https://tacoma.bibliocommons.com/events/search/index


